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Thhe Hertfordshire County Counwil in exercise of thfir powers

	

Aer Sections l(l), 2(1) to (3),
3 of do Road Tnifac Regulation AN 19P (WhAicAh said Act of 1984 is hereinaRraeforred to
as "the Actof 1984"), and ofa][1 other emabling povyws and afftwer consultation with the Chief

tear ofPolice in accordance with Part IR of Schedule 9 ofthe said Act of 1984, hereby
e the following Order:-

is Ordermaybc cited-as-"1hc Hertfordshire (Various Roads; Ber
(Waifing Restrictions) Order 1997" and shall oome into operation on
Monday 2 August 1999.

2.

	

Inthis Order : -

"disabled person's vehicle" has the sanwewad
1984,

"disabled person's b
1984.

"parking disc" means disc, issued by a local authority, 125mm square, coloured
orange, and capable of shaming the quarter hour period during which aperiod of
waiting begins ; and

"relevant

HERTFORDSHIRE COUNTYC

ROAD T

sitiorCmeans

U
IS;) ORDER 1997

FFIC

US ROADS, IBERKHAMSTED)

GULATION ACT 1984

ate of Order- 23 July 1999
er 10

	

: 5599

9

UNCIL

Avehicle displays a disabled person's badge in the relevant position if--

as in Section 1411) ofthe Act of

as in Section 142(l) of the Act of

in to case of vehicle fitted With a front windscroNb the badge is
exhibited thereon on the near. side of and immediately behind the
windscreen andwith its front facing forward so as to be legible from
outside the vehicle; or

b)

	

in the case ofa vehicle not fitted with a front %iridscreen, the badge is
exhibited in a conspicuous position on the vehicle .

A vehicle displays a disabled person's badge in the relevant position if.-

a)

	

in the case ofa vehicle fitted with adashboard or facie panel, the
badge is exhibited thereon so that Part I of the badge is legible from
outside the vehicle; or

b)

	

in the case of a vehicle not fitted with adashboard . or a facie panel, the
badge is exhibited in aconspicuous position on the vehicle so that Part
1 of the badge is legible from, outside the vehicle.
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A vehicle displays a parki

3 .

	

Save as provided in Article 6 of this Order, no person shall, except under the direction
aperiniviomn of a police officer in uniform or ofa traffic warden, come or

nnit any vehicle, to

	

it at any time on thelengths ofroads specified in Schedule I
of this Order.

017

:0

	

in docue ofa vehicle, fitted with a dashboard or facie paael, the disc is
exhibited thereon so that &quh"mr hour period during which the period
of waiting began is legible from outside the vehicle; or

b)

	

in do.case ofavehicle not so fitted, the disc is exhibited in aconspicuous
position on the vehicle so that the quarter hour period during which the
period ofwaitingbegan is legible from outside the vehicle.

of road;

disc in the relevant position if.-

Save as provided in Mides 7 and 9 of this Order, no jantson shall, except tuidor t1hKe
direction or width

the penmission ofapolice offlicer in uniRwin or of atoll warden,
cause or permit any vehicle to mail a anytine orutthe lengths of roads specified in
Schedule 2 ofthis Order.

5.

	

Save as provided inKticles 7 and 9 ofthis -Order, ris) ruson shall, except under the
direction or with the permission ofa

	

lice officer in uniforin or of a traffic warden
cause or pcrmit any vehicle to wait betweendo hours of 130 an and 130 pm con
Monday to Saturday for a period,Wto exceed I hour return prohibited within the,
next two boons in the lengths ofroads specifi!ed in Schedule 3 of this Order.

6.

	

Nothing in Article 3 ofthis Order shall tender AAwAll to cause or pannR amny
vehicle to wait in the fen lead specified therein:-

(a)

	

ifthevehicle, if it caruiat convetkiently be used for such purpose in any
other road, to be used in connection with any of the following operations,
narnely : - '

(i)

	

building, industrial and demolition operations ;
(R)

	

theremoval ofany obstruftion to trafl5c;
(iii)

	

the

	

improvementor reconstruction of the said
fen

(iv)

	

the laying, erection, eat

	

ionor repak in or on land adjacent
to the said length of road of any sewer or ofany main, pipe
or apparatus Atdhe supply of gas, water or electricity or of
any telecorninunications apparatus defined in paragraph 1(1}
of the Telecommunications Code contained in Schedule 2 of
the Telecommun'rationsAct 1994 ;

(v)

	

for fire brigade, ambulance or police purposes ;

(b)

	

if the vehicle is being used in the service ofa local authority or ofa water
authority in pursuance of statormy povans or duties ;

(c)

	

where the person in control ofthe vehicle is required by law to
stop in order to avoid an accident, or is prevented from proceeding
by circumstances outside the person's control.
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Nothinghales 4 and 5 ofthis Order 001render it unlawful to cause or perrait
any vehicle to

	

it in the lengths ofroad specified therein for so long as may be
necessary to enable . -

(a)

	

a person to board or alight fro

e vehicle, ifit cannot cow"Kently be used for such purpose in any other
road, to be used in connection with anyof flie following operations,
nalnely; -

(i)

	

building, industrial anddemolition operations;
Q)

	

the removal ofany obstruction toMY
(iii)

	

the maintenance, improvement or reconstruction ofthe said
length of road ;

(iv)

	

the laying, erection, alteration or repair in or on land adjacent
of roe, said len

or apparatus for
any telecommunications
of
eTelecommunications

0

e Telecommunications C

to avehicle
purposes;

Mg us

Q

	

goodswbe loaded and / or unload

(d)

	

thevehicle, if it catuaof conveniently be used for such purposes in any
War mat to be used in the service ofa local authority or of a water
authority in pursuance ofstatwxyy powers or duties ;

the, vehicle to be used for the purpose of delivering or collecting postal
packets as defined in section 87 ofthe Post Office Act 1953 .

8 .

	

Nothing in Article 4 of this Order shall render it unlawful to cause, or permit a disabled
person'-s- vehicle which displays in the relevant position a disabled person's badge and
parking disc, to wait in the lengths ofroads referred to in the said Axtisles for a peri
of 3 hours (not being a period separated by, an interval of less than I hour from a
previous period of waicing by the same vehWe in the same length of road).

9.

	

Nothing in Article 5 of this Order shall render it unlawfW to cause or

	

it a disabled
person's vehicle which displays in the relevant position; a disabled person's badge to
wait in the lengths of roads referred to in . the said Artisle at any time .

10,

	

10relevant provisions of the following Orders are hereby revoked:-

(i)

	

paragraph 12Q) of Schedule I ofthe DacoDistrict Council
(Various Roads) (Prohibition and Restriction of Wsiting) Order (No. 1)
1984 and Article 2 (b) ofthe Borough of Dacorum (Various
Roads)(Prohibition and Restriction of Waiting) Order 1987 relating to
the length of Charles Strect, Berkhamsted specified in Schedule I to
the Order.

evehicle;

ftom

of anysewer or ofany main, pipe
ivy of gggas, water or electricity or of

paratus defined in paragraph 1 (1)
contained in Schedule 2 of

et 1984;

fot fire brigade, am

Cie,

ancc or police

(ii)

	

the Dacorum, District Council (Various Roads) (Prohibition and
Restriction of Waiting) Order 1982 relating to the length of Prince
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Edward Street,

(iii)

	

Statutory Instrument 1970 %33 L ;Road 14DICTV 'Paoli Road

(BerkhamstedXRestriction of Waitihg) Order 1970 relating to A4251
High Strut (fortnerly A41 Thmk Roand)

(a) both sides from a point 5 metres, north west ofthe can

	

line of
Manor Street westwards to a point 13 metres south ofthe centreline
ofBoxwfa Road aond

(b) nooli eAmnstsm side (1) froze the north western boundary of 64 Gossoms End
eastwards for a distance o 19 metes

(iv)

	

TheHertfordshire (A41 High Street, Berkharnsted) (Disabled Persons Parking
Place) Order 1991 - the entire Order is revoked;

Q)

	

IN County ofHertford (Various Streets, Berkham$wd) (Prohibition of
Waking) Order 1970 relating to the east side of Prince Edward Street
specified in the Schedule to the Order ;

(0)

	

INHertibrdshire (High Street; Church Lane and Wstar Lane, Berkhamst
(Waiting, Loading and Unloading Restrictions) Order 1994 -
the entire Order is revoked;

erldswasted speced in Schedule 2 to this Order.

so

(2) Oomthe south eastern houndaryof 60 Gossoms E
noa westwardsQadistance of26 metres .

(vii)

	

INDaeorum Borough COU10 11

Restriction of Wsiting) (No. 1) 0
arious Roads) (Prohibition anad
er 1993 a5 it relates to Church Lanne; and

(viii)

	

TheBorough of Dacorum (Various Roads) (Prohibition and Restriction
ofWsiting) (30.1) Order 1992 as it relates to Rectory Lane .

(ix) The County of Hertford.(Various Sixeds, Berkbarnsted) (Prohibition of
Waiting) Order 1965 as it relates to Park N%, Road, Lower Fangs Road,
Elings Road, Chcsham Road and Cowper

(x)

	

Statutory Instrumeml 19713 14 1964 : InTe Trur& Roads (Hertfordshire)
us Stops) (Clearway) Order 197& as it relates to the A4251 (formerA.41) .

11,

	

TheInterpretation Act 1978 shall apPly Rx the interpretation ofthis
Order as it applies for the interpretation of an Act of

	

ii

	

ant.

12 .

	

The restrictions imposed by this Order shall be in addition to and not in
derogation ofany restriction or requirement imposed by any regulations
made or having effect as ifmode under the Act of 1984 or by or under

any other enactment-
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igh Street
oth sides of main

carr . agel"syway)

Prince Edward Street

4th sides)

oth. sides)

th sides

sides

Kings Road
both sides

From a -point 5 inetres north west of the
centrclitie of itsjunction with, Manor Street
westwards to a point 13 metres south cast
ofthe centre line of its junction with

XweR Road.

Cowper Road

	

From its junction with A4251 High Street
southwards Qadistance of 13 metres .

Water Lane

	

From its junction with A4251 High Street
northwards for a distance of IS inetres.

Pat 'hew Oak
both sides

	

for a distance of $ metres.

From apoint 71 inetres south west of its
north western side

	

junction with A4251 High Street son
westWorards foradistance of 8 metres .

Prince Edward Street

	

From apoint $8 metres south west of its
north western side

	

junction wiih A4251 High Street south
westwards fora distance of 8 nmactrres .

Prince Edward Street

	

From its junction with A4251 High Street
south westwards for a distance of 8 metres .

14251 Hiv-h Street southPrince Edward Street

	

From its junction wi
south eastern side

	

westwards for a distance of 82 metres .

Rectory Lane

	

From its junction
with

A4251 High Street
both sides

	

south westwards for a distance of 168 metres .

Church Lane

	

From its junetion with High Street north eastwards
and north westwards for its entire len

Castle Street

	

FtOln its#QiOn with High Street north eastwards
both sides

	

for adislance of 5 rnew

Chesham. Road

	

From its junction with High Street south westwards for
both sides

	

a distance of 5 metres.

Elm Grove

	

From its jUtHion with High-Street south westwards
for a distance of$ mam

From its junction with High Street south westwards
for a distance. of I I metres .

Lower Kings Road

	

From its junction with High Street north eastwards
both sides

	

for a distance of 6 metres .

From its junction with High Street south westwards
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Anglefield. Road

	

From its juuction wi
eastern side

	

eastwards for adis

SCHEDULE 2

Cross Oak Road, south north
nce of 20 metres,

From its junction with Anglefield Road north

Charles Street

	

From its junction with Kings
northern side.

	

for 22 metres .

Cross Oak Road
south eastern side

	

eastwards for adistance of 15 metres .

oad. westwards

High Street
Notth-easiern side

	

Marked

	

1) From a point 14 metres south east of the
Parking bays

	

centre line of its junction with Boxwell Ro
south castwo,rds Qrs distance of 30 inches .

2) From a poiAt 7 metres .north west of the
centre line. of its junction with Park View Road
south eastwards for a distance of 10 metres,

3) From apoint 7 metres south-east of the
centre line ofits junction with Park ViewA
south eastwards for a distance of 19 metres .

4) From apoirA 51 metres north-west of the,
centre line of its junction with Cowper Ro
south-eastwards for a distance of 11 metres .

5) From a point 9 metres. north-west ofthe
centre line ofits junction v.,ith Cowper Road
south-eastwards foradistance of 10 metres .

6) From apoint 40 metres south east of the centre line
ofits junction with Cowper Road south eastwards
for a distance of21 moos.

7) From apoiIA 46 metres north west of the centre line
ofits junction with Elm Grove south eastwards
foradistance of 16 metres.

8) From a point 17 metres south east of the centre line
ofits junction with Prince Edward Street
south eastwards for a discance of 15 menes,

Y&ir~ol~sive, .

9) From a point 13 metres north west of the centre line
of its jundide vitli Chesham Road south eastwards
for a distance of 16 metres-
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High Street

	

Marked
orth Basteul side)

	

parking bays

	

10) From a point 3 metes soul (not of the
centre lineofits junction -with Rectory Lane
south earstwards for a distance of II metres .

Street
(south west side)

11) From 8a point 18 metres south east ofthe
centre line of its junction with Rectory

esouth eastwards. for a distance of -
10 metres .

12) From a
of the so
junctionwi
eastwai

int 10 metres south east
eastern kerbline of its

anor Street south
for a distance of 10 metres .

13) From a. pokA 10 rnews south east
of the south mternkerblinc of its
junction with Holliday Street sou
ezzAMMA for a distance of 22 inctres .

14) From a point 39 metres zoorth west
of the north wtsteniANne of its
junction with Cross Oak Road south
Bastwar& for a distance of24 mAys.

15) From a,point 16 mewsouthandMhe centre
line ofitsjunction with Covqer Road south
eastwards for a distance of20 nxms.

16) From a-point 48 metes sou -east of the centre
line ofits junction with Kings Road south-
eastwards for a distance of26 metres,

17) From a,point 18 metres north-west of
c centre line ofits junction with

Cheshaw Road south-eastwards for a
distance of 10 metres .

18) From a point 9 metres north west of
the centre line of its junction with
Church Ume south-castwarils for a
&Mama bf 10 notes,

19) From a point 6 wetres south east of
the centre line of its junction with
Church L.anc south-eastwards for a
distance of6 metres.

20) From a point 3 metres; south-cast of
the ccntnt line ofits junction with
Castle Street south-eastwards fora
distance of 16 metres .
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High Street

	

hAwked
(South west side)

	

parking bays

	

2I) From apoint 12 metres south-east of
the oentre line of its junction with
ectory Lane south-eastwards for a

distance, of I I metres.

A4251 GossomsEnd

	

a) From the north western bouadary of
64 Gossoms End south Alwards for a
If=of 19 nxtts.

-north eastern side

i) From apoint 14 metres south west of
-north western side

	

itsjunction with A4251 High Street
south wastwaxds for a distance of

metres .

Prince Edward Street

R4 AFTNESS whamof the ComanonSO of to ArtUrds
hereunto affixed this 23 day of July 1999 .

1% Common S.q of
the Hertfordshire County Council
was hereunto nixed
in d

	

f:-

22) From apoint 12 notes north west
ofthe north westernWifine of its
junction with Kitsbury Road no
wvowards for a distance of 38 metres .

23) From apoint 7 metres vada *nest
ofthe north western kerbline of its
junction with Cross Oak Road -north
wasnuds for a distance of24 metres .

b) From the north westem boundary of
60 Gossorns End south easuvards for a
stance of26 metrevs .

ii) From a point 66 metres south west of
its junction with A4251 High Street
south westwards for a distance of
5 metres .

ire County Council was


